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had Sunday Sch< ol out there.

At the S^inaWr. * Yes. We had Siihday ̂ chool and we had three companies—

A, B, an'i C Cdrapanies. And Sundays7-we. all had suits jtf'st alike—uniforms.

a must^.- You had to have a-uniform.r The boys ,had to wear'overalls

;ijne in school. Some of .'em had pjf.etty good clothes and they'd be

/shed. 1 When they'd put on" unifbrm you couldn't tell one from another,

all hatL-to wear 'em and did.^lnd1 when we went places why we all

e uniforms./ And you were graded in those different companies ,* A,

/ B5//and C5 according to age. C. Company was sra'all boys, and B Company next

size ,and A Company was upperclassmen, you know. But Sunday, they had

Methodist, Eresbyteri/an and Baptist. And! what ever church you wanted to * * >
/

go, you fell into! that company;. You" didn|t get with 4? B, or C Company.

Ifou'went into whatever churchCof your choice, why you fell !n*o the group

, -what went to that ichur/sh. And, they had supervisors—either uppercias/smen

or one of the' professors that went along, with the—.

(Did you have to wâ Lk all that—?)

Oh, yeah.

f (How far was that? j^bout a mile wasn't it?)

About a mile* 'But ihat was a short distance in those days. And'w.e!d beat

\

there in tfrae«-fa?' Church too, if* you had a little girl you grinnin' -/
' \''] , .'. " ••• ' °°"

at, up- at the, Seminary, why you find out what church she went, you went,
./N . 1 ''•"'" t-

you know. That's.the way they all did, I think. I don't think they had
any preference as fa^'as denomination was concerned. You never heard

\
. anything abouji denomination out there..;'

'DESCRIBES UNIFORMS

/ : / / /

Aw—they wexej good material—Navy Blue and black/trim. \Qold—little gold
band around the slee\^? you, know.' And th£ cap had a'gold band ar'6\uad,it.

I
(What was thojse unifolrms' like?)


